
AAA PROPOSED ACADEMIC AND 
PERFORMANCE STANDARDS FOR THE AUD DEGREE 

T
he academic smndard pre ented in 
thi anicle are the work of the AuD 

ational SLandard:. Council (TA C) 
organized b} Jame!> Jerger in J 99-t 10 devel
op a document presenting minimal stan
dard.\ for academic program propo ing to 
offer the AuD degree. The area included in 
the performance tandards for entry level 
practitione~ in audiology were drawn from 
ASHA" Skill Validation ~tudy conducted 
during 1994- 1996. Both the academic and 
performance tandard\ were al o reviewed 
by AAA"s Council on Profe. ional 
Education and are pre~ented here for review 
and comment by memben. of the American 
Academy of Audiology. 

In the ASHA . kill evaluation ~tudy. a 
group of audiology .. expens" from a variety 
of practice setting~ were chosen to compile a 
comprehensive list of knowledge and clinical 
activity areru; " hich compri e the practice of 
audiology. Sub equemly. three larger group'> 
of participan~ (practitioners. educaton. and 
. upen i ors) were asked to judge the impor-
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tance of the e kno\\ ledge and clinical acti ,·
ity area'> for entry Je,el practitioners. 

For the mo l pan. practitioner' and 
upervisors included in the survey indicated 

that vinually all of the knowledge and clin
ical activit} area~ de ignated as imponant 
for entry level practitioners should be 
attained in academic class work or in uni
versity directed pmcticum. Ln the judge
ment of practi tioner<, and ~upervi ors. a fe,, 
areas were felt to be appropriately attained 
during a clinical fellow. hip year. Educators 
tended to include fewer areas as the respon
sibility of the academic program. placing 
them in tead into the CFY experience. out
'>ide of the aegi of the academic program. 

Since the AuD degree format in es.ence 
eliminates the CFY m, it i now conceived. 
instead incorporating the e ~upen ised 
hours into the final year of the academic 
program, it follow. then that vinually all of 
the knowledge and clinical acti,ity areas 
identified in the A HA Skills Validation 
·tudy hould be aHained as pan of the 
responsibilll) of the academic program. 
Thi is a critical change in identifying 
'' here the major responsibility belongs for 
111. uring that performance tandards and 

kno" ledge tandard. for enlf) Je, el practi
tioners have been ati factorily met. 

For both academic tandards de\ eloped 
by TAI~SC and the performance standards 
developed in the ASHA tudy. the mo 1 crit
ical unre olved i ue continue to be the 
development of methods by which accept
able acqui ilion of knowledge and clinical 
competence can be demon trated by exi'>t
ing practitionen. who wi h to earn the AuD 
degree. and methods by which appropriate 
academic credit can be i . ued by degree 
programs. Theoretical ly. pracuuoners 
hould not be required to pay for course

work or practicum in areas where previou 
tudy and/or clinical experience re ult in 

competency or knowledge equivalent to 
that expected of new AuD tudents. It i 
imponant to emphasize that any methods 
developed to accommodate exi ting practi
tioners who wish to obtain the AuD degree 
would be time limited program . Among 
the possible method di cus. ed in variou 
forums have been: vv riuen or oral te ts. 
ponfolio review . upen isory review . con
tinuing education credit and l:.tandardized 
specialty examinations in various areas of 
audiology pmctice. 

KNOWLEDGE AND COMPETENCY STATEMENTS 
FOR THE DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY DEGREE (AuD) 

Kno,, Jedge tatements 
lndi' idual. will demonstrate knO\\ ledge of the following areas: 
A. Basic Kno" ledge eces ary for Audiologic Evaluation and 

Treatment 
I. Anatomy and phy iology of the auditory/ve tibular. cen

tral nerv·ou and related ystem 
2. Pathophy iology of the auditory"e tibular. central ner

vou and related . y tem 
3. Embryology and development of the auditory/ve tibular. 

central nervou and related y tern 
-l. Etiologic factors affecting the fu nction of the 

auditory/ve tibular. central nen·ou~ and related . y tem 
5. ormal development of pecch and language 
6. Normal development of auditO!) behavior/function 
7. ormal proce se of speech and language over the life 

pan 
• 1 ormal proce e of auditO!) beha,'ior over the life pan 

9. Ba ic and applied neuroanatomy and neurophy. iology 
10. Principle . method and applicmion of p. ychoacoustic 
II . Basic pharmacology 
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12. Basic electronic 
13. Patient characteri tic· (e.g .. demographic . medical . ta

tu . cognitive talU . phy ical and en O!) abilitie ) and 
relation hip to clinical erv·ice. 

14. Phonologic. morphologic. ·ymactic. and pragmatic 
aspects of human communication in normal and di or
dered y tem. 

15. Educational. vocationaL ocial. and p ychological effects 
of hearing impairment and their impact on the develop
ment of a treatment program 

16. Ethic in health care delivery 
17. Profe . ional code of ethic 
18. Cerumen management 

B. Stimulus Factor; for Audiologic E\aluation and Treatment 
I. Temporal. pectral and amplitude characteri tic of 

ound u ed to elicit auditory re pon e (e.g .. pure tone. 
. peech. transients. tone bursts. noi e) 

2. How acou tic characteri tic are affected by propagation 
and tran mi. ion (e.g .. reverberation. ound field. cavil) 
ize. tran ducer and coupler effects) 
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3. ound analy is and quantification. including calibration. 
decibel scaling. measurement of timuli. and ~afe limit:-. 
of -.timulation 

-l. Phy. ical characteristic of non-acou~tic .Limuli (e.g .. elec
trical. thennal and mechanical) u ed to elicit non-audito
ry re pon e (motor-facial mu. cle and ve tibular): e.g .. 
amplitude and temporal characteri tics. temperature and 
angular and linear acceleration 

5. How characteristic of non-acoustic stimuli arc affected 
b) properties of the deliver) medium or S) tern: e.g .. 
timulus. electrode impedance) 

6. on-auditor) -.timulu anal) is. including calibration of 
afe limit~ of timulation 

C. 1elhods for Audiologic Evaluation and Treatment 
I. Hearing creening Technique 

a behavioral (VRA. etc.) 
b objccti\e (A BR. OAE. etc.) 
c written (h1gh ri I,.. etc.) 

2 Speech-Language creening (fonnal and infonnal) 
3. Pre,·enuon (procedure to a'oid or minimiLe onset and 

development of hearing and/or communication disorders) 
4. Coun. cling (procedures to facilitate the patient" · recovery 

from or adjustment to a communication dborder) 
5. Bru.ic Audiologic A e rnent 

a beh:l\ ioral (pure tone . .,peech. etc.) 
b objecti'e (immiuance. etc.) 
c elf-as e. sment inventorie. 

6. Pediatric Audiologic A e ment 
a beha' ioral (developmental!) appropriate procedures) 
b objecti\e (lmmiuance. moacoustic emi~s1ons. etc.) 

7. Comprehen.,1ve Audiologic As-.es. ment 
a differentiation of. en Or)' v . neural dysfunction 
b central auditor) nervou . y tern disorder; 
c identification of p eudohypocu. i 
d e' aluation of tinnitu 

8. Electrodiagno. tic Te t Procedure (non-auditOr)') 
a en. Or) c,·oked potentiaL 
b mmor e'oked potemial 

9. AuditOr) E'oked Potential A e~ ment 
a Electrocochleography (ECochG) 
b Auditor) Brain. tern Re pon e (ABR) 
c Iiddle Latenc) response. 
d Late re. pon e. 
e E,·ent-related and auditor) -cogniu'e potenuals 

10. europhy iologic lntraoperati,·e lonitoring 
a auditOr) 
b non-auditO!) technique. 
c effect of ane.lhe ia and pharmacological agenLs on 

electrophy iologic e'ents 
II . Balance SyMem A. es ment 
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a E G 
b rotational-chair 
c po. rurograph) 

12. Hearing Consen·ation and lndu~trial Audiolog) 
a occupational 
b non-occupational 
c ototoxic agent 

13. Educational Audiolog) 
14. Cerumen ~lanagement 

15. Aural Rehabilitation A . essmcnt 
a pediatric 
b adult 
c geriatric 

16. Aural Rehabilitation 
a pediatric. adult. geriatric 
b altemati\e communicauon mode and ) ~tern . 

c balance function rehabilitation 
17. Hearing Aid A e . ment 

a de' elopmentally appropriate beha' ioralte-.ting 
b real-ear measurement 
c electroacou tic evaluation 
d detemunation of earmold charactcri. tics and device 

configuration 
e admini tration of communication imentories or que -

tionnaire 
. As. i ti\e Li tening Sy. tern/De\ ICe electiOn 

19. Sen Or) Aid. A e. sment (e.g .. tactile aid') 
20. Hearing Aid Fitting/Orientation 

a beha' ioral 
b real-ear measurement 
c earmold modification 
d elf-as e sment in,entories 
e coun cling 

21. Sen Or) Aid. Fitting/Orientation 
22. Electrical Stimulation for Cochlear Implant 
23. Implant Selection and Rehabilitation 
24. Product Di pen ing 
25. Product Repair lodification 

D. Audiologic Te t Analy i. 
I. tali tical Principles 

a paran1etric 
b non-parametric 

2. Clinical Deci ion Anal) s1s 
E. Related Profe ional Knowledge 

I. Ethical. legal and regulator) aspects of the profes<,ion 
2. Repon ,.,Tiling and patient record keeping 
3. Legi lation/regulation relevant to the profession 
-l. Patient/con umer righu 
5. Workers' compen ation 
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6. oi e exposure and hearing conserYation 
7. Third party reimbursement 
. Quality as. urance techniques 

9. Safety and health precamion 
10 Calibration Landard . . documemation and procedure. 
II . Profe ional standards/accreditation 
12. Human re ource!> management and . upeni ion 

Clinical ctivities 
lndi' idual "ill demon trate the ability to perform: 
A. Audiologic Evaluation 

I. Identify individual. at ri. k for hearine deticiu to facilitate 
refu~l -

2. Screen indi' iduals for hearing deficit. to facilitate refer
raL 

3. Screen peech-language and other factors affecting com
munication function to fac il itate refe~l 

4. Gather, review. and evaluate infonnation from referral 
. ources. educational. ocial. p ychological. and/or med
ical record . and prior te ring re ult . to facili tate as e -
ment planning, to esrabli h the patient past and pre ent 
tatus. and to identify potential etiologic factors 

-. Obtain an in-depth indi\ idual and family-relevant ca. e 
hi. tOry to as e . ment and treatment 

6. Perform otoscopic examination of the external auditof) 
canal and tympanic membrane 

7. Remo,·e cerumen by a variety of technique and equip
ment 

. Maintain equipment according to manufacturer' specifi
cation 

9. Calibrate equipment to accepted Landards 
I 0. Ad mini ter . tandardized and/or non. tandardized clinical

ly appropriate creening and as e ment measure ·. to col
lect reliable and valid data on the patient' auditory. 
ve tibular and communicat:iYe and related function 

II . Evaluate and document change. in the functional tatu. of 
neuralti. sue or tructure. during operative procedure 

12. Document the procedure and re ul ts of the evaluation 
proce 

13. Lnterpret result of the evaluation to establi h type and 
e,·erit) of di order 

14. Generate recommendation re ulting from the e\·aluation 
proce . 

1-. Communicate re. ults and recommendation to patient. 
other relevant individual . and agencie to coordinate a 
plan of action 

16. Wri te fom1al report. describing re ult and recommenda
tions in language appropriate for the recipient 

17. Monitor patient . tatu , as indicated, to determine future 
needs 

18. Maintain patient record. in a manner con i tent with Jeoal . c 
and profes 10nal tandard 

B. Audiologic Treatment 
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I. Review e,·aluation data to de\'elop treatment plan 
2. Develop rapport with patient. other relevant indi' idual , 

and other ·ervice providers in pat ient management and 
treatment 

3. Communicate re ulL~ and di cus. progno i and option 
'' ith patient con umer, other relevant indi' idual and 
agencie to develop and coordinate a plan of action 

4. Provide ongoing coun cling to patient, other rele' ant 
indi vidual and other ervice providers in patient manage
ment and treatment 

5. Develop management trategic a indicated by the 
patient' needs. de ire and cultural background 

6. Participate collaboratively in ca e coordination 
7. Communicate treatment plans for approval by funding 

agencie. 
8. Maintain equipment according to manufacturers· . pecifi

cation 
9. Calibrate equipment to accepted standards 

I 0. Select, objectively evaluate. and utilize treatment meth
ods, instrumentation and materials 

II. Di pen. e prosthetic or a. i tive de' ice 
12. Establi. h method for monitoring and ummarizing treat

ment 
13. Monitor and ummarize treatment outcomes at appropri

ate intervals 
14. Pro' ide information about treatment outcome to appro

priate agencie and indi' idual 
15. Establi h discharge cri teria based on patient ' progno i . 

progres and preference 
16. Ad\'ocate for and make referral for additional e' aluative 

and treatment ervice ba ed on re ults of On!!oino moni-
~ 0 

toring 
17. FoliO\\ -up on referral and recommendation. to be made 

on the basi. of treatment monitoring 
18. Document the procedure and re ults of the treatment 

proce. s 
19. 1aintain patient record in a manner con istent with (eoal 

• 0 

and profe s10nal tandards 
C. Related Profe . ional Activities 

I. Follow law and regulation to prO\ ide appropriate er
vices 

2. Promote legislation that will en. ure an acceptable quality 
and availability of ervice and oppo e ham1fulle2i. lation 

3. Promote Iegi Iation beneficial to the profe. ion 
4. Ad\'ocate to increase third-part) reimbursement 
5. Identify unmet programmatic need ·, create ne\\ pro

granl , or de\'elop l in~ with exi. ling program· 
6. Plan and implement in- ervice and public information 

programs concerning the prevention. identification. eval
uation and treatment of communicative di. orders 

7. Conduct and/or participate in clinical re earch 
8. Update clinical and profe ional knowledge and . kills G 
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